
Waiting for Linguistic Viagra

I love those classic con-
versation starters. Has Earth
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been visited by enrakrrestrials? Does
President Bush need to cdry noney?
w1ly is it that, after making love, nen
fal asleep and wonetr wal<e up?

t€t's focus on the biind/deaf ques-
tion. Genius overcornes many difficul-
ties. As evidence, we have the pan-
theon ofblind and deafartistr, ranSing
fiom Beethoven to Goya to Milton to
Ray Charles. According to neuropsy
chologist and author Oliver Sack (in

his book Seetag Yoicer, whether it's
better to be blind or deaf depends on
how old you ar€. For an adult, blind-
ness and deafn€ss are about equally
problenatic. But for a chnd, there is no
question: itt better to be blind. Arryone
who has had the opportunity to teach
a deafchild knows this. Hearing is the
primary chantrel through which we
receive language, and all of those
incoming words downloaded into our
brains cdry a wealth of emotion.l dd
cognitive appdatus that structu.es ud
empowers our imagination. linguage
is the nind's opposable thumb.

Whether it is a book, a pencil or a
computer, techtrology deeply affects
the way we learD, and inte.act dd ce-
ate widL languages. The word "helo"
.ame to piominence in English be-
@Ne of tlle tdephone. or consider the
emergence ofmass public literact It
wasn't born in avacuum.It is largely
a technological by product of the
printing press and it's been greatly
affe.ted by the rise oftelevision and
other media that compete for our
attentior The question is, how iI
tuture information tools influence our
relationship with lang'rages?

David Sarnoff, an early president
of RCA, believed that the broadcast of
radio and television would spread
Engiish as the world's uni&ing lan-
guage. It did and it does. More !e
€ently, the world wide web has fur-

ther fosieied English as the global lin
gua ftanca. Visit a developing countrl
and you find that people seeking bet
ter lives see two clear paths: learning
English and maltering computer skils.
The two are intertwined.

Historically, technolo$' has had a
huge impact otr the use of language.
Around 1811, the steam engine col-
lided with the printing press, and the
result was as eaplosive then as the
collision of computers 1\,ith the tele-
phone tretwork is row The rotary-
driven sted press printed hudreds of
times faster than ant other available
technology so fast that publishers
couldnl afford to feed enough paper
into those vo.acious machines. In the
1850s,some clever Germds invoted
a cheap pulp papermaldng process.
The new stuffbecde knoM d news

print, sinc€ that's largely what it was
used for and with the force of this flow
the moden newspaper took shape.

Soon it became clear that paper
was no longer the scarce resource-
Nor were printing presses, or even
news. The scalce resource? Readers.In
18s8, only one in 20 British army
recruits could read. Other European
societies had similar Ievels ofliteracy.
And so, in €ountries across Europe,as
well as in America, policymakers
begaD mandating more systematic
schooling. By 1900, Iiteracy among
British recfuits hadjumped to mofe
than 8s percent and the novel had
becom€ a mainstream art form.Mass
public literacy, therefore, was an out-
gro&th of a burst of technology that
liberated a huge quantity oftext, and
then encouraged an ensuing ballet of
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sorts among policymalrcrs, educa- teach foreign languages and fewer stu-
tois, authors and print€rs. d€nts study therl Shockingly large

If steam engines plus printing numbe$ of U.S. elected offi€ials ha\t
presses ignit€d a litera€y revolution in never trav€l€d out of the country Th€
the 19th century what might be the erosion offoreignldguage study is a
combined effect of computers and melancholysight there is nothing like
telecomunications today? When the leamhg anoth€r language to help )ou

Literacy grew out ofthe collision ofthe
steam engine and the printing press.

What will the Net's linguistic impact be?
We may be in for some real surprises.

00 t1-2
calll grate th€se €anned W€b dictio-
naries, you carlt write programs to
chew through th€m and do int€r€sting
things. The prograrrunatic intefac€s
are closed- Th€ pattem formed by net-
worked Pcs-th€ glut of Whdows
software, the lowest common denomi-
nator of web servers-has becom€
too much like th€ one-way hforma-
tior delivery of dumb cabl€ t€levi-
sion, and not as irNiting ev€n to word
hackers like me.And w ting teachers
alwals b€I)'ach€ about th€ insidious
ways that word processors engender
choppy, sloppy writing.

Ma'6e this is a lu[. Mayb€ the
cuF€nt landscape of ugly displays,
poor tpography and flal(y neh,,/o*s
is too p.imitive compared to a beau-
titu[y priDted magazine. But when
the displa)s g€t realy good, and when
network conn€€tions are almys avail-
able, iike tfte an that we breath+
will we then see the emergence of a
Napst€r ofboolc to realy shalc things
up? Can you imagine some hacker
seliry shoebox-siz€d pirat€ copies of
the Library of Congress?

Perhaps Yre will wake up in a
decade or two and the pr€vailiDg
online language wi be Cantonese.
Perhaps it onlmatt€r be(adle com-
puter aDd telephonic tlanslation wil
have becorne so fartasticaly ftiction-
less that worrying about Chin€se copy-
right ripofiswi be superfluous, Ask to
wat€h a spaghetti W€stern h ltalia$
and the system will not only translate
the language oD t}le fty, it wil add the
extra hand gestures, too. And maybe,
if the biotech wizanls get their vay, we
wonl ne€d a[ dlos€ clunky computers.
I m waiting for a linguisti. \4agra pil
that instandy makes you fluert in Ital,
io, at least for an hour or ti.\'o.

It's important to communicate.
Itt important to have a lingua ftanca.
Butifs also impo ant to thirl difer:
€ndy The raost fertile driving cultures
have a balance of order and chaos,
with co$tant ferment. But today's
compua€r media aie fat and Angto-
coEic. Things &e a biltoo stud., a bit
too ordered. Both within th€ machines
and adoss the netho.k, we cornn enjoy
a litde mor€ linguistic turhoil. nil

web 6lst ser-assernbled iike drc worldlt
biggelt s€t oftinker tols, the eyeopener
$?l that drc word! and images on )ow
saeen w€re coming notiurt fion you
own lo(,l dislc, but ftom disks on @m-
puters spdnkled all over the planet.
As more and more bits piled up, the
personal computer be(aine like a soup
strairer to 6lter chunl(s of u!€6rl infor-
mation ftom the great 

"!h 
of bit!.

S€arch engines like Yahoo! and
Alta\4sta were folowed clor€ly by pid-
gin translatioq slateBs, hich ar€
interestinS even iD their fledgling
state---alld which will n€ed to improle
drarnaticaly aft€r tl{o bilion people in
china and India (one rcarins online.

wlat nobody caD predict, of
course, is what rcw inteligences wil
.spin out of this computei-driven,
nassively global engine of cause and
effect, Or how th€se developments
will innuoce tle language we speak.

We may be i' for sorne real sur-
pdses. Wi[ this process cause sophis
ticated artifictul int€lig€nce to finally
burst o[to th€ scerc? WiI th€ lingua
iianca dumb donm fiorn English into
a son of Internet Espelanto? wil €ul-
tur€s coliding online spur int€rest in
other languages?

on the frce of it, the prospecti for
another techrclogy-induced upgrad€
in t}le popular use of language are not
good. For orc thing, computers hav€
evolved into visual media. They are
nor€ d€af than they are blind: aural
and lingpistic intedac€s lag hr behind
vlsual ones. What s worse, compnters
are coming out of an increasingly
Angtoc€ntric cultur€. Even at univer'
sities, fewer and fewer department!

more deeply.
wh€ther it is cal€ulus or Cantonese,
you thinl differently in other lan-
guag€s, ard $ose ditrerence$ natter

This linguistic ignorance disllla)T
me becaure I lovE wordr. ID fact, I'm
a word nerd. I get a kick out of tossing
a fs odd oDes into rny colunn, iust
to see ifthe pervicacious editon wi
weed thern out. Back h rhe lat€ 1980s,
I cr€ated on€ ofthe tust computer dic-
tionaries (wid €ntries ftom Merriam-
Webstert Col€giate Diclionary) on a
NeXT computer. At the time, it was
exciting to have hot-and-€old run-
ning definitions at )our fingertips.
You €ould click on any word tlat
aroused you tuiosity md ny "Digi-
tal webst€r" program popped up the
d€finition. Isn't that the essence of
the educational itch? First, having the
appetite to kDor{ more; and second,
actualy satisfying that appetite.

one engin€er used the dictio-
nary to build an unbeatable Scrabble-
playing prcgram. Someone els€ tded
to automatically translate the news-
wires into rap.I never got around to
throwing Digital Webster at the Nert
Yorft ?tner crossword puzzl€, but that
kind ofword play was what we hoped
computer dictionaries woutd unleash.
Sadly, it wasrft.

Rtrody, it se€rns as if infomation
technology has become a deeping pil
for this sort of €reative and construc-
tive language hackhg. Todayl com'
puters no longer com€ with a first-
class, built-in dictionary; that feels
lik€ a step back. Ther€ are, of course,
dictionades online. But although you


